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$ 468,800 3 Bedrooms . 3 Bathrooms . 2,636 Sqft

2-4  PM . . . We're more than half way through development in Bella Point â€“ Soddy Daisy's premier luxury home
development! T he beautiful cul-de-sac neighborhood is being developed by Stanley Construction â€“ who builds
homes that are lodge-inspired, casual and masterfully designed, with unique and interesting features.
Construction is now complete on this gorgeous three bedroom, two-and-a-half bath, 2,636 sq. foot home. T his
home is extra special because of its location in the neighborhood â€“ this prime lot offers the most amazing view
of the countryside and a serene pond. T he 8-foot tall, glass and mahogany double doorway with a custom-built-
in entryway provides a grand entrance into a well-appointed foyer.Â More...Both front and back porches provide
great spaces to take in the surrounding nature. T his family friendly home offers an open floor plan boasting 18-
foot vaulted ceilings and a custom stone fireplace with rustic, open shelving. T he living and kitchen areas are
open and offer an amazing view out the wall of windows. T he open concept kitchen features custom cabinetry
and a huge island perfect for entertaining family and friends or preparing a gourmet meal. Your back porch
offers a spectacular view that anyone is sure to enjoy. T he master bedroom suite (complete with large walk-in…
closet with custom built-in shelving and a spa-like bath with a double shower) is located on the main level. T he
sliding barn-style door adds another interesting detail. Head upstairs to see the spacious second and third
bedrooms and bathroom. T here's also a large bonus room and an office/workout room that could make a
perfect den or man cave. Another special feature of this home is a larger garage with more storage space and
additional height in the crawlspace. T he large walk-out storage area provides plenty of space to hide your
treasures out of sight! T he yard will be professionally landscaped with sod and an irrigation system at the front
and side yards. You'll love the large lots with scenic views, professional landscaping and street lights and
architectural unity throughout. T ruly a beautiful home that you don't want to miss! Call today to see this amazing
home. You won't be disappointed!Â 

PHONE

423-838-5011

Sherry Lawrence
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